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Epediures by corporations on scientif le research qualify forspecial tax treatment. Generally speaking, ail expenditures on scientificresearch reIlated to the business of the taxpayer may be written off fortax puross in the~ year in which they are incurred. In addition, inicomputing income for tax purposes, corporations are permitted to deduct150 per cent of their increased expenditures on scientif le research in Canada.This special concession is available trntil the end of the 1966 taxation year.
Taxpayers operattig mines, oil iNels and gas meils are a1lowed adepletion allowance, usually computed as a pereentage of profits derived fromminerai, oi. or gas production, which contirnues as long~ as the mine or 'oeil isin operation. This allowance is In addition to capital-cost allovances onbuildings, machinery and similar depreciable assets used by the taxpayer andthe deduction of his exploration and drilling expenses. Taxpayers operatingtimber limits receive an annuel allowance sometimes called a depletion allowance.This is a rateable proportion of the amount in1'ested ini the lmit and is basedon the auieunt of timber ocit in the yeair. When the amount invested in the limithas been recovered, no further allowance is given.

Ini computing taxable income, corporations may deduct divic!endsreceived from other Canadian taxpaying corporations an~d also from foreigncorporations. in which the eanadian corpor'ation has at least 25 'percent. stockçownezrsh4p. Business losses may be carried back one year or forward f ive yearsand deuted ini computing taxable Income. Corporations mray also deductdonations to charitrable organizations up to a maximum of 10 per cent of their

The general rates of tax on corporate taxable income are 18 per centon the fir.t $3 5 9000 of taxable income and 47 per' cent on 'taxable income in
excss f $5,00.Corporations, deriving more than -half their grosa revenuefrom the sale of electrical energyt gasq or steam, pay tex on their taxableIncome froit suc1T sources at the rate of 18 per cent on the f irst $35,000 oftaxable Incoiiw plus 45 per cent on taxable incone in excess of $35 ,000.Corpotionrs that 4ialtfy ads invest*Snt companjies pay a tax of 18 per cent ontheir 4taxable incomen. In addition to~ thêse rates, ail corporations pay anold-age seciuritytax of 3 per coent o6f taxable Ihcome, brfvging their rates upto 21 perXcnt and 50 per cent (21 per cent and 48 per cent for the publicUtility cop e anid 21 per cent f or i ritmet 'compeuies).

In calculatiiq the ambunt of their {11come taxc, corporations areallowedj a defluctiori from tex under thre, headigs:

(1) n~ a~ redit - fbreign taxes pad on inicomie from
foreign sores m*y b. credited agaIist Canadian iomietùi but the credit may~ not exceed the proportion ofCaada a tax relative to *u ch income.

(2) Màteffit under federal-rovincial arrangeiInts-
corporations may deduct from the ir federal tax rotherwisepayable a tex abetement equal to a f ixed perentage oftheir taxable income attributeble to operation inCanadien province, This abatement is to maie room for


